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BUSINESSMENPLAN

I nYAI TY P.AMPA GN

'Chamber of Commerce

Today

WILL WORK AMONG ALIENS

Te make every Philadelphia!! n lernl,
Hternte, English -- M'enklng Amerlcnn
cltlicn; every Philadelphia home nn
American heti.e, In which the American
language Is spoken and In which
American standards of living obtain, a
aeries of Americanization conferences
will begin tomorrow In the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce.

The-- first meeting will hrlng together
representatives of the various racial
groups with the Americanization Cem-ntttc- e

of the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce and with leading njriires in
this work In this city nnd Washing-
ton. On successive Thursdays ether
groups, Including the representatives of
the local industries, the educators, the
women's clubs and all phases of the
city's life will gather.

At the opening session Alba II. Jehn
en, president of the Chamber of Cem-Btrc- e.

will preside, and the chief speak-
ers will be Judge J. 11. ttumngteu and
William P. Parba, n director of the
Chamber of Commerce. E. E. Bach
will present the facts nnd tlgures and
the definite plan.

As the llrst step toward the goal at
this n.eetlng the city will be instructed
by Americanization committee, one te
each ward.

Later will come a citizenship cam-
paign, which will bring the ihembcrs of
the racial groups into full use of their
powers as citUens and make them ac-

tive la community work. This will be
followed by a drive of a patriotic na-
ture, when the An.crlcan principles will
be thoroughly drilled into the new citi-
zens.

D. S. C. AWARDED PHILA.
AND CHESTER HEROES

Posthumous Honer Comet te Private
W. F. Smith

Twe citations for the Distinguished
Rrvlc Cress, one of them posthumous,
were conferred by the War Department ,

yesterday upon two men who fought
with the Twenty-eight- h (Iren) Divi-- 1

slen. Second Lieutenant Edward N. ,

Burns, of 3016 Brandywine street, and ,

Private William t smun, wnese uenie
was In Chester and who was killed In
the exploit for which he was cited, are
the men thus honored.

Beth men were members of Company
B, of the 111th Infantry. Burns was
then a sergeant. Near Fistnette,
France, en August 10. 1018, they and
one ether man cut their way through
enemy wire entanglements under lire,
reached their objective and engaged the
enemy In hand-te-han- d combat. Sis
Of the enemy were killed and the at-

tacking line 'was euabled te advance te
the new position. At further risk of
bis life Sergeant Burns carried back one

his comrades, who had been fatally
wounded. Smith's next of kin is his
mother, Mrs. Minnie Smith, loe East
Beventh street, Chester.

$1,000,000 Bakery Addition
A $1,000,000 addition te its bakery

Building en the north side of Glennoed
venue, west of Twelfth street, will be

built by the National Biscuit Company.
The structure will be eight stories and
basement und contain all modern
appliances.
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CLAD'S PARE RS
COMPEL SUCCESS

Unchecked WASTE
in parlnt vegetables
li Extravagance

Continued Extrav
agance mean fallura
CLAD'S PARER turn.

WASTE into WEALTH
k Kitckta Eqaipmstt
ler Hotels and RiiUurtsti

VICTOR V. CLAD CO

119 & 121 s. nth St.
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The Picture Tell the Story
Tlili enitrrful preparation keepe r"iliatr Juet hew miu mint It. .Nnthlnis lt

It nn Ui market. Kwpi tie meet me-Ma-

bl!r In .tr peeltien.
.'I",0"' "J S'n'ilne Marvel with the

Bed SUr ei the aM. Then- t nenu Juttae feed. Ker eile at all Drug- and Depart-Bi--

Sterei.
Mnufarftir1 by Uarrel Article! Ce..

Inc.. MT Fourth .We.. Pltuhurgh. V.

RED PEPPER SURE

BACKACHE RELIEF

The heat of red peppers takes
the "ouch" from a tore, lame
back. It can net hurt jeu, ami It
certainly relieves the pain at once.

When you are suffering mi von
ran harJly get around, lust try lied
Pepper Hub. and jeu will have the
quickest relief known. Nothing
has such concentrated, penetrntlug
heat as red peppers.

Just as seen as you apply Ited
Pepper Rub you will feel thu
tingling heat. In three minutes It
warms the tore spot through and
through. Pain and soreness are
gene.

Ak any druggist for a jar of
Bowles Red Pepper Hub. Be sure
te get the genuine, with the name
Bowles en each package, Adv.

8.30 A. M.
NEW YORK

EXPRESS
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Urn Bread 8treet Station 8.30 A, M.
.'I, um' "PP'nK ' " iinia-delpa-

and North I'luliuHpbia, arrival
New Yerk, Penmylvama Station and
Budaen Terminal 10.30 A.M.

Convenient Train
For 11 o'clock New Yerk
Engagements

Parler care, Breiler lliilTet, Club car,
Standard rearhee. OS Eipreae tralm
between Philadelphia and New Yerk
trarjr weak-da-

.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHIUABELPHIA?. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER

fSTORB OPENS DAILY AJ A, M. AMD CT.OSKS AT 5110 P. BaV

21r4 i C 1 I Coerf Purchased Throughout November Wtll

OlSl AnfllVclSery Julwl Charged en December Bill, Payable in January,

Our'Annlvrtary titk Aav been the mtntatien of ih month I

H JJE Caoteii Crepe)2.69
Exceptionally fine quality tremendously popular weave for draped
frocks in black, brown and navy. 40 inches wide

Sji II II II w w w w ttft if I li

Neveltv Saiini. S1.9S i I Fine Taffeta. SI. 98
Irrctty new designs for dresses. 1 ISeft. chlffeii llnlsh. Ptaln colors
meines or HKirts r'en. lunvy quel-- 1 linu levciy cnaiitfcuuie ertccts. i.i

Ilty In brilliant Jet black.

Cerk Linoleum Rugs
800 Fin$t Graim Cerk Linoteum Rut Btlew Regutmrl

$7.50 Rusrs )$ WQ
Size 6x9 I JVj

1922

w

cAvemen(e

;

1 a men.
I.lt

of
$17.60 $Q

7.6x10.6 iS"
sensation-

al

en .

out
for cash at less than cost of production. Beautiful patterns;
wanted Actually usual cost of felt-bas- e

fleer covering.

Seamless Velvet
Rugs, $39.50

9x12 feet rugs with linen-fring-

ends many pretty
patterns.

16.

Be

Klrat

Rugs 70
Size

Bale. All the
maker1

below the

Specials:
Size

$2
Rag

EXTRA-LARG- E AXMINSTER
Finest nrlctd because of alight color hadlnr.
$85 Rugs $7.50 $75 Rugs SC7.30 875. $C7.
Size 11.3x15 v- - I Size lUxri Size 9x15 ft."lit FOURTH FLOOIt

IM

14.08

tfU.OM jjrmi a!mBmimm t;mMpL,
III, P W $15 te $20 Handsome

Floer Lamp Shades

$1M5 te $J4.98
Beautiful tailored and plaited effects. Many have dainty Georgette-top-

te soften and make the glow of the exquisite silks
from which they are fashioned : quite a few with panels
of Japanese flrured silk In sunburst effect All w'ith very deep rich
fringe all sllk-llne- d. Lit Brethers THIHD FLOOIt

An Extra Biff Anniversary Value and a Convenient Club Plan, se as
you can take advantage of them at once!

!&T 'l'TrrWBiPir JJJif'tt ""f

This $275 Living $

Roem Suite
Large davenport, wing and club chair. Spring backs and edges;
loose spring cushion beats covered in or in rich

$50 Bed Outfit, $32.50
Bex spring with 63 spiral;,, roll edge all-fe- lt

mattrcus. two laret." feather
Covered In tine grade ticking Made te
your order te At any regular Mzu bid.

$18 Mattress, $10.85

Rag Rug

lovelier

chair

pllleus

Imperial edge, all-fe- lt mattreta, ceered with
excellent taking. Our own superior GOLD
LABEL, mattress. Regular blzes.

merchandise

B(S' wal5 Ssrsf (4m
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il 'JIM 'iiiiiKi
111 1

Women's Misses' $8.75 $20 Dresses

$5,$6-s- . $7.50 & $9.50
Attractive trim-
mings;

velveteen,

Children's $1 Suits,
cotton

aultu.
Women's $1.50 $1.29

Union Suits '
Fleece-line- d

$25--. CeaU,
$6.95 $12.M

Velour. kwlotene, ate.
JUbbV T

., .,. h

Drethers

)

Anniver-- s
a r y pur-cha- se

and
had

hand,
closed

sizes.

24x48 Inchee
Woelcraft Ruga, $1

$1.25 Rug,
RUGS

auallt.v
Rugs 50

Drethers

alternating;

--T V.

1

tapestry velour

Men's Warm Winter Clethes
402&.

Mattress,
covered fine grade tick

ing. Keii"" .....
$6 Pillow & Sets, $3.39

Twe large 'Xtra-!z- e

with geed grade of tleral filled withpure mall orders filled.
1.1 Brethera

l?

fix &&tFifiavi

JPA lr!fTT-N-WT- r BBtt VBaW nmFTW ttOtlh ITtiX!7

te

models in all-wo- ol serge twill with braid
also one two wool jersey' frocks; veleurs with pretty

Canten crepe crepe

79c
Fleece-line- d ualut und pants

cotton.
Girls'

te
bellvla,

fur 14.
fSr

Floer,

89c

edge. AH sizes.

pillow

$4 Corsets, $2
Uleve-Flttln- g.

Pink broche. Sln 36.
50c Bandeaux, 29c
back.

S2 te $2.50 Dresses,
78c and 87c

Qlnshama chambrays.
ii

A

$4 SDreada. 12.21',
WhIU crechst; attractive seisin

felOrteiniti

Eighth

comfortable

'All en Sale

i"

Weel-Fac- e

colorings.

Ell m in MtI HI HSn

eNts mmmf
10c

lets were and sixes still are

Phenomenal clearance of huge leti secured in New at(Cl of 25 te

$12 $6.85

tQl"l Kfl
'Ill fj llVlVl T

IPfsW

W
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169
;

in of
regular

,

.50

All-cotto- n,

Bolster
bolster.

ticking,
odorless Ne

FOURTH FLOOR

&

Feiret
piece

de chine.

$10

cellars.

Thomben'a

Bed

Yerk
timelv RBvintr

feathers.

TVinae Wevn Thnae Tlief Wnre S7

I

of

isnn.
and few

lunu trimming.

Women's
Stockings

OF

if.u

the

Covered

Thaf

ft- -

$35 Cedar

Trimmd Free Charge.

PnrMi.iK., nady-fer-we- ar

tailored
Various vhapeB;

25c

seamless runs.- -
25c Half 12V8e

Black uordevHn
$1 39c

Fashioned. cordovan
"Mill

SUITS and

Pants, $1
and

Sizes te
17.

$4.19
Blanket plaids.
years.

Overcoats, $1.80

Goods Tomorrows

1923

BATS FRftS CBAROt

vm.rnw

casslmeres.

w, WITH .i rmtm
PURCHASE ALL DAY

1 e m
1

Rapid large complete!

i

Anniversary a
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AII-WO- WJI.il OBCKS. Oliu iiwjwaik eHiiii
and catin linings. Great coats, ulsterettes and overcoats. Every

All That Were $28 Ttr AU 'mat were, $85

...)... a.M.1 iwAnAm Tieth siriart and censervaAllwgui tuBsiuicice,
tive colors, uatterns and models fine sports models especially
Skillful tailoring.

With Extra )
Very and tweeds, casslmeres
and Sizes 17.

Beys'
and Hate. Set,

water-
proof tan bombazine all seams
taped and cemented.

slashed pockets; belted
d. Sizes te 18.

Red
IVi

An of 5000, really te fill
the demand there is sure te be. early choice is advised.

h as yt
f yy i

I

HATS ItfOLr

Stockings,

TRADING STAMP

sellingbut

"v.vjv,.- -.

18

Panels,

Trousers

Beys' $12 All-We- el SUITS $7
altogether

Raincoat
$4.98

Guaranteed absolutely

Deuble-breaste- d;

Beautiful LACE PANELS

MWM

3&4VeleurQO

Panels,""

PanelgJOexf

lMUQie
popular lace

filet white ivory also
conies very exnensive
beautiful patterns!

$23 .49

Large sizcv con-
structed. let. Com-
plete with cushion, that alone
is worth

$1.75 Ruffle Curtains,
pair, $1.25

Scrim, prettily

and
and

;
for at FREE OP

BiBBaaaBW eMaiaMae. BeaaMaH
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or
or

or

x

te

Sems
te

Seuth

P. N. and
20 te

leek

and
te

I

'"

$4.

eT

Hats

nf
styles in black a

colors. ribbon

macK cotton. "'
Hese,

anil cotton.

Black und eilk.
runs."

Men's SUITS1

IT
Cheviots

casslmeres fancy

Knee

Corduroy, cheviets
0

Bevs' S8.50

7

f10.50

J

With
Plaid
Back

11 . 1 l. ..1 U 1 . V ....& .J M.M lAla
luurics hid enuuiuiua

ulsters, size.

r
3U1

With
Extra

. it i ..imiM (nsitu - - ,.

.. ..

I
Norfelks Knickers

geed-looki-

cheviets. 7

6

Chinchilla

Anniversary purchase net

'

M 5C

hemstitched.

tve
hangings.

and

splendidly

V: '.';1

(

and

Beys' $1.35 Union Suits,

$1.50

$4.95
t;ex80.nch.

$15 $
&

Cheviots
mixtures plaids.

Beys' $1.50 Beys' $7.50
Suits, $4.79

Knlckera
Cheviots cassl-
meres. Norfolk models.

years,

Beys' $10.50
Suiti. 56.49
Extra Knickers

Corduroy.

Men's $20 Suits.
513.4

pair

years

mixtures! moked. Vmlt TiSJMMI

Army

ID

Bey.' $10.50 $7-5- 0

CeaU
sports models; blue, brown

or gray. flannel lining. Sizes
9.

Brethara Second Floer,

enough

Chests

Panels, jl

Most window Notting-
ham laces

laces.

Limited

$3 Velour Remnants,
yard, $1.59

h. Splendid assortment
colors.

Filet Net Curtains

Simple neat figures white

Brether THIRD FLOOR

U. S. Government AmwJ
Meavj', natural gray, and ribbed wool

rawers.

19c
Full nickeled.

$1.50
Marine 7Qc'"
ribbed.

Jecc-llne- d Natural

Canten!

Bloemer models

Brethera' Special and

pair
pink, and

in

te

te

te

18
te 17

Dark t ef y

te
Lit 7th St

in
of

of

In

Lit

White

98c
cotton. color.

39c 25c
White back.

$2
cloth.

$3

Weel plaids

Ultra
and

--JV.

Pole

M
Yma

sal
illjWWf

and

cream.

U. S.

$1
Slits

$2

$6
blue,

gray.

and
and

and
Kich

woven,

mm

'

I

(

of
te

te
Lit C-- B la

In

7 17

7

flat

II

eKerint.-B.-tL w.te.
'- -; af-te'-

moil Mi

s&2? surplus

Z4
1

V37

fi.

e

M

I

I

r

flat shirts

twilled

Ptssy
2 6.

a

4

i

.

$2.88
Extra heavy long
and warm: Height 3
te 4 jKiunda each.

Girls' $1 59c
Black or white sateen. Sicca 0 te 14
59c Crib 2 for 39c'

pink or blue borders. 27x36.
Inch.

of 85c te Si

U

Silks and Half QAC
Silks, yard
Splendid let In and fancy
weaven. Fer blouse, dresses andtrimmings.

$1.25

sports haden
runs.'

floral

Ur eV

59

$5.50 $3.98
KllUellne covered; borders.

93

Dlllle Burke. Fig.
J,redSl8 te 12.

90c
59c

mrlned
Flounce
90c

09c
uuifnam and eer-eal- ei

sUpew meeal.
"af

te
to

w. K.r.nt.. these te be 100 per cent pure

virgin wool, of finest absolutely perfect,

Shawl cellar; knit-i- n pockets and
Navy, white, maroon, brown and

( yarn; heavy
shawl cellar and

piaiO IjOOSe-C- rai
dress

Splrlte.

.98

$mm.m

f4fM

mm

bbLeB

O.D.Woel
Blankets,

each,

plain

98c
flannelette,

flannelette.

Men's
Style,

Ceat Style,
sweatera

quality
strongly

heather.

Beys' $3.50 Schoel

pockets

Miller
Oil Steve

Smokeless and
odorless. R u s

brass tanks.

Gas

Four-tub- e jewel
front, aluminum
finish; will heat
a large $V95
room

Gas

Steve
Has square

surfau)
that gives wonder-
ful heat radiation
and will w u r m
large SO QC
room.... a&70

"mill

style.

and

$5

un
chased

k

Sale.

$4

MMwaMMRMMUMMMai
Sweaters, $1.98 T

ribbed knit; coat style with J

Lit Brethara 8ECOND FLOOR

Anniversary News for Men

6 Wrights' AH-Wo-oi

first quality, heavy weight, all-wo- ol yarns ia
natural color. Elastic ribbed; spring needle machine make!
Closed crown, gussets, carexuiiy tailored seams.

srsrwr " t$1.50 Union
Suite. 98c I

Maye make. High-- 1

grade ecru cotton 1

yams; zuuy re-en- -1

forced. Seconds, f

$2
.fi

91.59
Striped outing flan-ne- l.

Jackets with sur-
plice necks, pockets
and silk frogs.

I.lt Brether1

Clese
yarns in random

heels

--First Floer, 7th St pairs; $1.

I 5
X unuua tot at lMi Frteel
A. looking shade of brown,. Smart new
curled brim models. AH sites. Ne or pheno orders.

Men's
98c

Tweeda and woolens te match all
tne newest wowing.

Chinchilla

smart; brown,
men and array.
We line of StoUen

dorbleo in the noweit
Lit 7th St

These Savings en Steves

Full nickel
trimmed: cen

I

ter draft solid
cast base.

8

Garage

Heating

$6-7- 5

Cast Iren. W a

Lit Brether

5ibejavi gtefe gpeeieJ TKuSdti TUiqiix TW)

.

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS that give an inducement shopping store these are geed they secure personal household"" "aw llH -il IB II II IB '' lll'wmt v mm

1II
embroidery,

f i

Girls'

Blzea
)f

Bevs'

These

k

irtjiwute

Se

124'
Tots'

tan

A Ofi
overcoats)

OVERCOATS

Mackinaw,

n.2b
Underwear, each

Safety
Razors, Underwear

Flannel,

Dresses,

Corsets,

Blankets,

$2

Bloemers,

Blankets,
White;

Remnants

Women's
Stockings

Comforts,

i (Ifi

;

; ;

Children's
$1.50

Pajamas

8

Extra-Si- i.

PetticeaU,

Bungalow
Aprons,

Famous Highland Shaker Sweaters'

frullever $949 $10.98
$9.98 $11.98

buttonholes.

Weel-mixe- d

Radiator

Reflecting

copper-reflectin- g

&

versary

grate;

pur
the Anni- -

AND GIRLS' Patent
celtskin, kidskin and tan strap
jiumjjs ana oxierus; military,

uean, tow ana ruDDcr ncels. All
sizes. $4 te $5 values.
MEN'S Shoes, calf,

celtskin and tan. All sizes
in let. $4 te $5 values.
IIOYS' and

have rubber
heels. Sizes 9 te $3 te 4
values.

Women's

Profitable

Absolutely

Pajamas,

Anmoertmry

Aleys'

Children's

Steves

satin; covered
.Women's te

and Oxfords, $2.95
Patent celtskin pumps and tan
oxfords, Military

Tots' $1 Creepers, 59c
Alse rompers. Peg top; of halrllnu
checks or striped percales, sizes 1

29c 17c
Pretty

.H--

Girls'
Raincoat

Sets

"Bestyette" make.
Rubberized

double tex-
ture material.

match.

$2.50 Union
Suits, $1.49

ribbed cotton

Winter
weight; seams
gussets fully

68c Half Hese,
30c

Cashmere. Seamiest;
double tees
Heather colors. Three

ill
iiiui

Myii

Men's Velour Hats,3.25l
particularly geed

mall.

$1.50
Caps.

ethor
winter

$2 1
Exceptionally navy, clnnu

1-- AS1

.49 TT
carry a and Sehoble

felt and winter ttyU$ and
Brethera First Floer.

Vm II Sold ((

Third Floer

:

Tan
some

516.

Black heelx.

$5 $7

strap
heels.

6

tan
Ht te
gss.g te 14.

and

and

tKjA.t!5.JLaSlsy

compltte teft
.httl

coloring.

Are Remarkable Even

for Anniversary Sale!

C Clnb I'lan

$55
Gas

With Black (in e,
Spla.h.Back 4SOV

With Whit Splaah Back,
SB Kstra

Connected free within city limits
Camden where fuel 11m

runs te Kitchen.

n

a

en

llr-Tlf-

Woee
Bterai

$3.39
all ibiet mitaV

wonderful

THURSDAY!

The we are this stamps as as money te and CHARGE
aMMBaHaa teeet-a- ee ",,,1ii1iSBWBaBBMBBBBBlBBBBiaBWBBliaBSBMMiiSsia

Women's

casslmeres.

serviceable

$7.50

of Men's, Women's Children's l$- - fij
Shoes, Pumps and Oxferdsf Juumercnanatsc

ler

gunmetal
patent

gunmetal
bluchers;

Pumps

Pumps

Cotten Challii,
designs.

3-4- 9

rain-
proof

mixtures.

'MiJBJBil'ataaaWl

lMi

Famous Eclipse
Cabinet Range

and

Sale Q

WOMEN'S dQ&jiP
WOMEN'S AND GROWING
GIRLS' SJIOES Tan, gunmetal
and kidskin; military or low
heels. All sizes. $3.50 te 4

values.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S-T- an

and gunmetal calf; sizes 8tt
te 2. $3 te S4 values.

$0.45 1 Women's $4 te $6'

heater.

n
Patent celtakln. All site In let.
Men's $5 te $8 Shoes, $2.95
English and bread tee shapea. All
sixes In let.

He Mall or Fhena Orders
Hnbway Footwear .

. $3 Sports Scarfs, $1.98

.

Ing. wide, brushed wool scarfs I

fringed ; practical colors.

Children's 55c Waliti, 39e
"Pearl" brand. Cotten ribbed.

Infants' $3 Bath '$"
Robes
White wool eiderdown.

Men's $1.50 Shirts, 98c
80. square percale, soft cuffs.

Children's $1 Gauntlets, 69e
Leather, In tan, brown and blacsj
lined.

Men's $22.50 and $25 .

Overcoats, $13.98
All-wo- ol plaid backs; ulsters. rV
and uliterettes; quarter lined.

39c Ginghams, 22c ;.

h. Painty check.
TeU' tt Coats. 83.W

Chavlat. ehleukllla. kieSUsihar OtOlts i-- -- - - i mgjir J?1 mmiVlTHf,ak I, M:smjwn ffJ-.- . ifa.eai. rfrtfr nBfaSaiza


